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1 See References in Text note below. 

A prior section 1447, act July 22, 1932, ch. 522, § 27, 47 
Stat. 740, related to institutions authorized to sub-
scribe for stock of banks, prior to repeal by Pub. L. 
101–73, title VII, § 704(c), Aug. 9, 1989, 103 Stat. 416. 

§ 1448. Effect of partial invalidity of chapter 

If any provision of this chapter, or the applica-
tion thereof to any person or circumstances, is 
held invalid, the remainder of the chapter, and 
the application of such provision to other per-
sons or circumstances, shall not be affected 
thereby. 

(July 22, 1932, ch. 522, § 28, 47 Stat. 740.) 

§ 1449. Reservation of right to amend or repeal 
chapter 

The right to alter, amend, or repeal this chap-
ter is expressly reserved. 

(July 22, 1932, ch. 522, § 30, 47 Stat. 741.) 
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§ 1451. Definitions 

As used in this chapter— 
(a) The term ‘‘Board of Directors’’ means the 

Board of Directors of the Corporation. 
(b) The term ‘‘Corporation’’ means the Federal 

Home Loan Mortgage Corporation created by 
this chapter. 

(c) The term ‘‘law’’ includes any law of the 
United States or of any State (including any 
rule of law or of equity). 

(d) The term ‘‘mortgage’’ includes such classes 
of liens as are commonly given or are legally ef-
fective to secure advances on, or the unpaid pur-
chase price of, real estate under the laws of the 
State in which the real estate is located or a 
manufactured home that is personal property 
under the laws of the State in which the manu-
factured home is located together with the cred-
it instruments, if any, secured thereby, and in-
cludes interests in mortgages. 

(e) The term ‘‘organization’’ means any cor-
poration, partnership, association, business 
trust, or business entity. 

(f) The term ‘‘prescribe’’ means to prescribe by 
regulations or otherwise. 

(g) The term ‘‘property’’ includes any prop-
erty, whether real, personal, mixed, or other-
wise, including without limitation on the gener-
ality of the foregoing choses in action and mort-

gages, and includes any interest in any of the 
foregoing. 

(h) The term ‘‘residential mortgage’’ means a 
mortgage which (1) is a mortgage on real estate, 
in fee simple or under a leasehold having such 
term as may be prescribed by the Corporation, 
upon which there is located a structure or struc-
tures designed in whole or in part for residential 
use, or which comprises or includes one or more 
condominium units or dwelling units (as defined 
by the Corporation) and (2) has such characteris-
tics and meets such requirements as to amount, 
term, repayment provisions, number of families, 
status as a lien on such real estate, and other-
wise, as may be prescribed by the Corporation. 
The term ‘‘residential mortgage’’ also includes a 
loan or advance of credit insured under title I of 
the National Housing Act [12 U.S.C. 1702 et seq.] 
whose original proceeds are applied for in order 
to finance energy conserving improvements, or 
the addition of a solar energy system, to resi-
dential real estate. The term ‘‘residential mort-
gage’’ also includes a loan or advance of credit 
for such purposes, or purchased from any public 
utility carrying out activities in accordance 
with the requirements of title II of the National 
Energy Conservation Policy Act [42 U.S.C. 8211 
et seq.] if the residential mortgage to be pur-
chased is a loan or advance of credit the original 
proceeds of which are applied for in order to fi-
nance the purchase and installation of residen-
tial energy conservation measures (as defined in 
section 210(11) 1 of the National Energy Con-
servation Policy Act) in residential real estate, 
not having the benefit of such insurance and in-
cludes loans made where the lender relies for 
purposes of repayment primarily on the borrow-
er’s general credit standing and forecast of in-
come, with or without other security. The term 
‘‘residential mortgage’’ is also deemed to in-
clude a secured loan or advance of credit the 
proceeds of which are intended to finance the re-
habilitation, renovation, modernization, refur-
bishment, or improvement of properties as to 
which the Corporation may purchase a ‘‘residen-
tial mortgage’’ as defined under the first sen-
tence of this subsection. Such term shall also in-
clude other secured loans that are secured by a 
subordinate lien against a property as to which 
the Corporation may purchase a residential 
mortgage as defined under the first sentence of 
this subsection. A ‘‘secured loan or advance of 
credit’’ is one in which a security interest is 
taken in the rehabilitated, renovated, modern-
ized, refurbished, or improved property. Such 
term shall also include a mortgage, lien, or 
other security interest on the stock or member-
ship certificate issued to a tenant-stockholder 
or resident-member by a cooperative housing 
corporation, as defined in section 216 of title 26, 
and on the proprietary lease, occupancy agree-
ment, or right of tenancy in the dwelling unit of 
the tenant-stockholder or resident-member in 
such cooperative housing corporation. The term 
‘‘residential mortgage’’ also includes a loan or 
advance of credit secured by a mortgage or 
other lien on a manufactured home that is the 
principal residence of the borrower, without re-
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